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Can Anyone Match These Specifications
and Values in the SI ,000.09 Class?

iiO-iiitl- i v.heelbase. balloon tires, hydraulic brakes,
55-- h. p. ermine. 2y2-inc- h crankshaft, drilled crankshaft
carrying 40 ibs. oil pressure to main bearings, to connecting rods,
to piston pins and to valve tappets and guides, water circulated by
centrifugal pump, invar steel strut pistons, patented clutch silen-
cer, oil iilter and air cleaner, fuel pump and gasoline strainer,
shock absorbers, custom built body, or sedan, mohair or leather
upholstery, seven coat lacquer finish.

This is What Ycu Gel the GRAHAM-PAG- E

Murray Garage
Ilvnal services begin Sunday

nor-iini- ai tbe Otterbein church.
Everybody invit'd to attend.

Mrs. Geo. V. Saxton of near Union!
was i ported as being very ill r.t her j

li"!i:e during the past week. i

Little Jonn wan the daughter of;
Mr. smd Mis. Charles Swan, is r -
ported as Ix ing quite ill with an at- -
tack of 1'iU.

Lester Skrader and Eugene Fitch
both shipped a car of rattle t the'
South Omaha maiket, the latter por-
tion of last week.

Oscar Gapen was a visitor in Mur- -
ray 0:1 Tuesday afternoon of this
w-e- also was visiting with a num-
ber of his friends.

Ku' H. Era 11s of near Uni'-- was
a visitor in Murray for a short time

! Tuesday of this week, coming to
ronsult with tlie family physician.

Eari Lancaster was a visitor in
Plattsmouth for a few hours or. last
Tuesday, driving over in his car to
make some purchases for the store.

Ottrl. iii Ladies Aid of U. I!.
church will hold a market at
potoiYi ce Saturday afternoor . Janu-S- u

ary 21 Come and get your
idinn r.
I

Font V.'ib 11 and tli family we.e !

visit' Hi at C dar Creek wii ii f Ik- fain-t!- ;i

f Lvi 'ils,! f;i ilav on
la.--f Siindiiy wilt i e all enjoyed the
'Ceas ion very II ice I v

'

. 1). P.akke Fold his own private
ear. an Lssex h.st Saturday to W.
II. Hehopp of Plattsinout h who with j

father. Frank Schopp were down
and "t the ear. j

'

C. H. Boedeker was a vi.-it- or in
Louisville for past week aiid was !

i

I

I

Got Ready for Spring! j

j

The Spring surely is on the
v.ay. perhaps some weeks off
yet. but coming, nevcr-the- -

Get your disks sharpened, get j

tbe plow leys, and the cultiva-
tor

j

Ehoeh ready, for there
i

will be a, congestion when the
spring v. erk "begins. j

po the other fellow to it.
J

We are here ready to serve
you promptly and efficiently ;

on all ycur work. J

Vaclav tlikuicsky & Sen
Murray Blacksmiths j

Sp ring
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home during the week end and then
returned to Louisville, where he is
visiting with a sister.

Some one coming in from the west
either ran over the large dog of J.
A. Davis or scared it to death, for it
was only able to clear the highway
v.liei went to the dog Laid.

Earl Wolfe of near Union was a
visitor in Murray on Tuesday of this
week, and was hauling some hogs
to the market at Nebraska City for
Ed Loriiig. thry making two loads.

Fred Clarke of Union was a visi-
tor in Murray for a short time on
Tuesday of this week, and was look-
ing after some business matters as
well as visiting with his many
friends while here.

Tiie Boy Seoul s of America, had
a very good meeting on Monday night
01 this week and which was also at-

tended by the Scout officers, and who
were wedd pleased with the fine pro-
gress which the boys were making.

A. D. Rhoden and brother Kelley.
'were over to Omaha on Wednesday
of tli is week, where Alex took a load
of hogs to market and both the boys
visited with their father, D. C. Rhod- -
en, who is convalescing at the hos- -
pital there.

J. D. Lewis and son. Lloyd Lewis.
and the good wife entertained at
their home lor the day and dinner

.Sunday, and had as their guests for
the oecasioon Wayne Lewis and tarn- - j

ily of Murray, and Earl M rritt and j

wife of Union. i

The ladies air society of ihe ("l:ris- -'

tain church wiil be eiise.-tuhie- i;t
(

th- - rhurrh Wednesdav. Kebr;rry .

Hostesses. Mrs. Dr. Breudel. Mrs. W.
L. S jybclt and Mrs. Oss-a- r Shrader. ;

Leader. Mrs. C. M. Rtad. All m-'in- -

bers cordial'v invited to be present.;
Will L. Seybolt who has been hav- -

inc a tussle with the mumps and a'
serious time it was also, wa.i a!Je to

Ibe over to town after having been
kept in the house and a good portion j

of the time lying down, and sure he
looks like he had been having a hard
tussle. He however, is now on the
way to recovery.

'arl K il and the family were
looking after some business matters
in Omaha early last week, and while
lie was away, someone entered their
cellar and appropriated some of the

'larder in their own use. This looks
rather bad that any one cannot leave
home for a short time without some
one raiding the home.

Reports from the b dside of 1). C.
Rhoden who is at a hospital at Oma-
ha is that he is making some im-
provement and which is received with
much pleasure by his friends here.
Sure Mr. Rhoden has made a good

GersHie Spring
You have seen manv a winter come and go. and this i3 hurrying
away rapidly. Spring will soon be here. Be ready with the farm
machir.cn y repaired and ir. working order when you want it. Get
ycur lepairs ;:C7. Aho have the harness oiled and repaired, and
eveid the rush wher the tine to start work ccmes. Have your new
machinery ar.d new harness ordered before the time when you want
them and rav,h.t hive to wait your turn.

We are Here to Serve You
5

Murray,

it

1

ELSON
Nebraska

Sales Are Going Good
There are Fewer Sales and All Property

is Bringing Good Prices

This is an indication of returning prosperity. Be
reedy to welcome it. Let us all get together for a
good season the farmer and the townspeople.
The ItiUKEAY STATE BANK is here to assist you
in any laudable enterprise. Come in and let's talk
over all propositions for the betterment of this
community.

Pil u rray State Bank
There is No Substitute for Safety

fight during the years past against
poor health with which he has been
burdened. His many friends here
are hoping that he may soou be able
to return home well again.

Tbe two sales which were held
during this week, at Roy Greggs and
Joe Martis were well attended and
the property offered found many
good bidders and the sales were very
satisfactory, and brought good money
for the most of the articles offered.
One team of horses at the sale of
Hoy Gregg brought over four hun-
dred dollars, while good cows sold
Tor over one hundred dollars each. j

!

Machinery for. Sale
I have one Hart-Pa- rr 12-2- 4 tractor

almost new, one Wallace Cub tractor
"n good running condition, one three
ii. j). gas engine, good as new, and
one half h. p. gas engine, new. j

Fred Beverage. Murray, Nebraska.
jl9-Sts- w

Adding to His Katchery.
Herman Wohlfarth, was hauling

additional material to the farm from
the station on Tuesday of this week
for the placing of another deck on
his large hatchery, which already had
a capacity of 3.00. at a hatch and
vhich is being increased by the ad

ded deck by 1.800. making now a
capacity of .1.400. Herman will ex-- ;
peet to start the hatcher early in
Fehiuary expecting to having it go-an- d

ing by the tenth of the month,
will hae the hatch off during the
earlv davs of March.

Will Have New Car Soon.
The Murray garage, of which Mr.

A. D. Bakke is proprietor, will in a
short time have one of the new cars
the Graham Paige, which he has ac- - j

cepted the distribution in this por- - j

tion of the stat', in connection with ,

the Lord Motor company of Lincoln.
He had a telegram early this week j

announcing the arrival of the first j

few car loads of these cars. The Lord
Motor company wired for a shipment
of one hundred of the cars to com-- '
at once whi"h are to supply t li is ter
ritory, Mr. Bakke is hoping to get
a car in the near future and the
sooner the better it will suit him.

Makes Good Sale.
Ite last week George Nickles and

W. G. Boedeker were over u Mur- -
dock, where they sold two of the
celebrated Es.-- x cars, one a sedan.

(going to H. W. Tool and the other
a coach, going to Henry A. Tool,
and both well satisfied with their
purchases, and well they might be for
one would go a long ways before they
could find a better car. In exchange
they received a universal sedan,
which has seen some ten years ser-
vice and which has made many a
miLe. This car is one of the sedan
model and Commander Boedeker and
Fir: t Mate Nickb-- s turned the prow
of the new boat towards Murray,
and were making it pretty well as
Glen was sti pping on the gas. when
about eight miles west of Murrav.
the top lights Mowed, but nothing
daunted they came along until they
arrived at the Frank Dill home, when
they ran out of water, oil and gas.
and had to abandon the craft, and
it was herded into a friend farmers
yard, and they sought other mans
of getting home.

They Fed the People.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

church, have been doing a double
service when they were feeding the
multitude of the two sabs, the one
at Joe Martis, and the other at Roy
Gregg, where they also, besides fur-
nishing good eats for all who were
there and were hungiy, they netted
a nice sum for the use of the church.

Taken to Hospital. i

Last Friday Mrs. O. A. Davis was
taken to the hospital at Omaha,
where she underwent an operation
for the restoration of her health, and j

nas since teen receiving treatment,
and is reported as showing good im-prov-

i

en 1.

Her many friends in Murray and
vicinity are pleased at her improve-
ment .and are Imping that this ex-
cellent woman may soon b- - abb- - to
return borne entirely cured.

j

j

'
Edward Johnson Very Poorly

Edward Johnson who has been in
Omaha for some time past where he
has been receiving treatment, and

; where he has been very sick, is re-
ported as being very serious at this

jtinie, notwithstanding the fact that
everything possible in the way of
merical attention and the very best

: nursing is being done for his re- -:

eovery. His brother, Conrad John-
son and wife, and Mrs. Edward
Johnson went to Omaha where they

;can be with the patient.
,

Fall Causes Injury.
While Mrs. C. N. Barrows was

visiting one of the neighbors and
was stepping from the step prepar-
atory to returning to her home, she
slipped and fell with great force to
the ground, bruising herself very
greatly and the concussion has caused
her to be ill since, as well as very
sore from the bruises received. She
is. however, showing some improve-
ments, and will it is hoped, be her-
self again in a short time.

Enjoy Birthday.
On Sunday. Jan. 15, was the 2nd

birthday anniversary of Master Dick
Todd. In honor of the occasion fif-
teen little folks were invited in on
Saturday afternoon to help him cele-
brate.

It was a merry little bunch that
sat around the long table in their
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If axiy of the readers of the
Journal knoir of any soc'.al
erent or item of interest In
this vicinity, and will mall
t tme to this office, it will ap-
pear under this heading. We
want all newsltems Editob

high chairs and enjoyed the lovely
lunch prepared for them by. Grand-
ma Spangler. Each little guest found
a picture of Dick and a toy by his
plate. The two great grandmothers.
Grandma Brown and Grandma Perry
were pleased to be there with the lit-- J
tie folks.

I Those present were: Mary Lou
j Hallas, Beverly Ann Brubacher, Bet-
ty Lou Kennedy, Yvonne De Les

' Dernier. Emma Keine Topi iff, Betty
!Jean Kingdon, Beulah Kiser, Elaine
Smith. Donald Rathe, Jimniie Deles
Dernier, Charles Spangler, LoRoy
Toplift". Teddy Bakke, Kenneth Todd,
Richard Todd.

Enjoyed Rotary Visit
Murray, Neb.. Jan. 24.

The banquet provided by Platts-mout- h

Rotary club on behalf of the
business men of the Murray com-muni- ty

remains a pleasant memory.
W hen the invitations were given

out there was not a little speculation
as to the main object of such gener-
ous entertainment. But it was quick-
ly discovered as the program pro-ced- ed

that there was nothing more
up their sleeves than the honest ef-
fort to promote the spirit of friend-
ship and good fellowship.

That they were successful in their
efforts is abundantly evident by the
many favorable and appreciative
comments that have been made.

"The more we get together, to-

gether, together
The more we get together
The happier we'd be.
For your friends are my friends.
And my friends are your friends.
The more we get together.
The happier we'd be.

Three cheers for Plaitsniouth Ro--
tary club Come again.

J. C. STEWART.

HANDLING EAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

j am mw the representative of
the Rawleigh products in this coun- -
ty, having taken over the business of
H. E. Burdick and would appreciate
the patronage of my friends over the
county and assure thm of the best
of service and a most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.

FOE SALE

A 1 la 1 la hay. Call phone :::m)2. or
e .las. I. Jr. 2i- - lsw. -,d

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the M. H. Petersen
farm, nine miles west and two and
one-ha- lf miles north of Plattsmouth,
and three miles east and one mile
north of Cedar Creek, joining Hay-war- d

hog ranch, on

Friday, Febr. 3rd
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. ni.,
with lunch served on the premises at
noon, the following described prop-
erty, to-w- it:

Horses and Mules
One team, black and gray, 10

years old. wt. .1.200; one team, sor-
rel and bay. S years old. sound, wt.
2.!oo; one black, 12 years old, sound,
wt. 1,300; one sorrel saddle mare, 11
years old, sound, good to drive cat-
tle and gentle for children, wt. 950;
one mule, coming 2 years old in
June.

Cattle and Hogs
Three good milk cows, fresh this

spring; two good Holstein heifers,
fresh soon; two good heifer calves
and one bull calf.

Six sows with pigs; about twenty
sows to farrow this spring; about
seventy-fiv- e stock pigs, weighing 50
to 175 pounds each.

icuiu mautuitij mi..
Farm wagon, nearly new grain

box; one iron wheer truck wagon;
two other wagons; one John Deere
lister; one John Deere corn planter;
one McCormick-Decrin- g disk; one
2 -section harrow; one Good Enough
sulky plow, in good shape; two 14-i- n.

walking plows; two cultivators; one
!John Deere corn drill; one Deering
mowing machine; one John Deere
hay rake; one new bcoop endgate:
two sets of work harness; one set of
driving harness; one new riding
bridle; one I. II. C. gas engine, -- h.
p.; one Fairbanks-Mors- e gas engine,
3- - h. p., good as new: one worm gear
pump jack; one steel lrame saw rig;
one new grindstone; one emery
wheel; two water tanks; some new
lumber; about two thousand brick;
one wheelbarrow; one woven wire

.stretcher; one small stretcher; one
horse power stump puller; one hand
power stump puller; six A shape hog
houses; some new barb wire; seven
hundred oak fence posts; seven cords
of wood; six tons prairie hay, baled;
one roll of corn cribbing; one Em-
pire cream separator, in good shape;
three 50-gall- on oil barrels; two wood
racks; several hog troughs and many
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over $10.00, a credit
of six months will be given, purchas-
er giving bankable note drawing 8
per cent interest from date. No prop-
erty to be removed from the premises
until settled for.

M. H. Petersen,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer
PLATTS STATE BANK, Clerk. ,

Telephone Co.
to Rebuild the

Murray Lines
Several Thousand Dollars Will Be

Expended in New Equipment
Along Murray Line.

The Lincoln Telephone & Tele-
graph company which owns and op-

erates the telephone lines in this sec-

tion of Nebraska are to expend some
five or six thousand dollars in the
next few months on their line that
serves Murray and vicinity.

This line is servecr from the local
exchange of which J. P. Lahr is the
very efficient manager and when
completed with the new changes, the
Murray lines will be among the best
on the system of the Lincoln com-
pany.

The company proposes to have an
entirely new metalic line that will
tend to increase the efficiency of the
service and the rebuilding of the
line will call for entirely new and up
to date telephone cable as well as
new posts along the line of the com-
pany.

The improvements will give a great
deal more satisfaction to the patrons
of the telephone company and will
make it possible for a real service to
those who reside on the Murray line.

This is one of several improve-
ments made in recent years by this
company and which has included the
rebuilding of the Plattsmouth lines
and the projected changes at Louis-
ville where there will be enlarge-
ment of the service and the installing
of strictly modern equipment.

The Lincoln Telephone Tele-
graph company have expended a
large amount on their lines in this
part of the state and are getting them
in the very best of shape for the
service of their patrons.

Judge Duxbury to
Seek Re-Electi-

on

as County Judge
Filing Made This Afternoon of the

Popular Young Judge for
n.

From Wednesday's Daily
This afternoon another splash was

made in the political waters of the
county when County Judge A. H.
Duxbury tossed his hat in the ring
as a candidate for on to th
o CI' ice that he has so acceptably filled.

Judge Duxbury is just completing
his first term on the bench and has
made a very fine record in the office
and his fearless conduct of the office
has made him many friends over the
county.

Th? county judge is one of the
youngest members of the Cass coun-
ty bar in many years and has been
also one of the ablest figures in his
chosen profession in the county,
trained largely through his own ef-

forts and p rservence from a child,
the Judge has shown a great inter-
est in the course of the law and which
led to his being called while a very
young man to the county bench.

The friends of Judge Duxbury have
urged his filing for for
his second term in the office and in
response to the wishes of the friends
who gave him such a strong support
in the past Judge Duxbury has en-

tered the face.
The county judge as well as the

district judgship are non-partis- an

and the court can well be the can-
didate of democrats and republicans
alike.

LARGE ESTATE FILED

From Wane.flay's Hallv
In the county court today there

was filed the largest estate that has
been offered for probate in the term
of Judge A. H. Duxbury and one of
the largest that was ever offered in
the county. This was the estate of
August F. Ost, deceased of near Ne-hawk- a.

The real estate of the estate
amounts to $90,000. the personal
property at $50,000 and property in
other states at $10,000. Mr. Ost died
leaving as his heirs a sister living
in Illinois and a number of nieces
and nephews, with one of whom W.
A. Ost he made his home. The peti- - j

tion asks for the appointment of W.
A. Ost as executor of the estate. ('. J

A. Kawis appears as attorney tor t lie
petitioners.

MRS. GRAVES POORLY

The many friends over Cass coun-
ty of Mrs. A. H. Graves, one of the
old residents of Murray, will regret
to learn that this estimable lady has
been suffering for several days from
the effects of a fall sustsined on
Monday during the rain and sleet
storm. Since the accident she has
been confined to her home and seems
to have been very badly shaken up
by the fall and which in her ad-
vanced years has bothered her a great
deal.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

10:30 English tservices.
February 12th we will have our

Bemi-annu- al congregational meeting
in connection with services. Mem-
bers please be there.

FARM WORK WANTED

Married man, no children, wants
work on farm by month. Call Joe
Martis. Plattsmouth phone 3fi21.

j26-2s- w. 2d

Get your school supplies at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
where you will find the complete line
at all times.

Argentina is Firm
in Stand Against

High Tariff Duty
Pueyrredon Will Sefuse to Sign

Any Proposal Not Agreeing
to Reduction.

Havana. Jan. 24. Dr. ilonoiio
Pueyrredon, Argentine ambassador to
Washington, and head of the Argen-
tine delegation to the sixth Pan- - Am-

erican conference, announced tonight
that his delegation will not sign any
convention for reorganization of the
Pan-Americ- an union that does not
incorporate as the duties of the union
those of studying means and ways
to reduce, if not to abolish complete-
ly, high tariff duties in inter-America- n

commerce and supervise the ap-

plication of agricultural and sani-
tary quarantines.

The approach of at least a tem-
porary impasse in the reorganization
of the Pan-Americ- an union is seen
by delegates in the announcement.
The Argentine ambassador's declar-
ation followed a long speech yester-
day in which he assailed high tariffs
and the principle of assessing these
on the difference of cost of produc-
tion at home and abroad.

It was emphasized in connection
with this announcement that the Am-
erican delegation has the firmest
views regarding the inadvisability of
converting the Pan-Americ- an union
into a political entity charged with
carrying out political duties and in-

vestigations, which In many cases
would run counter to constitutional
provisions or internal" legislation of
its component countries.

Aviation Brought Up.
Commercial aviation, frontier po-

lice, the incorporation r.f interna-
tional legal principles in conven-
tions, and the establishment of a
Pan-Americ- an tribunal Havana for
the adjudication of disputes occupied
the attention of the committee on
international public law of the con-
ference today.

Commercial aviation was brought
up by Ambassador Henry P. Eh-tclic- r

of the American delegation, who of-

fered amendments to the proposed
commercial aviation treaty. de
amendment provided for granting to
signatory countries the right to ::gree
among themselves as to what zones
shall be prohibited to civilian avia-
tion excepting from the provisions
of the convention only military and
government controlled aviation.

Fletcher's proposals were opposed
by Dr. Enriquo Olaya of Columbia, as
"contemplating and stimulating" in-

ternational situations and opening
up the "possibilitity of local mili-
tary alliances in America." World-Heral- d.

Legal blanks 0! all kinds for sale
t the Journal office

Telephone No.

BDfflflQ

Saturday Night
New Legion Building

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

MUSIC BY

"THE ORIOLES"
of Omaha, Nebr.

Their leurth tin:e here with pie., c.i
crowds eveiy time. J)o:i't mi.--. the:.:!

COMING
Old Fashioned Dance Sat., Feb. 4

"Auto" Dance v ith Ptt Kroh
Wednesday, Feb. 8

Watch for lare bills with cctails oi

this big feature dance w:th FLEE ac-

cessories for your car. You .uto go!

DEATH OF MRS. GEORGE LLOYD

From Tuepciay's T"aliv
This morning at tli" I'ainil Lome

southwest of Murray cm it ! il"
death of Mis. CJe'tce Lloyd, of
the best known and esteemed resi-
dents of that communit;. . The e;.t!i
came as the result of ;.n ill n -- s of
several weeks duration, hut uly i;i
the past week ha- - her c I. (lit i u !e u

critical.
The deceased w.is a datight'-- el

Mrs. Sarah Coiner of this- - city and a
sister of Lee. Eilwaid. Allien 1.1. '1

Clarence Cotior of this ciiy.
There remain.s to inouin the dead

of this good woman, thtee d:ii!"L-ters- .

Mrs. Flank M.nl-- r. Mis. Ersii.f.
Dill of Murtay and Mrs. L, y " I

of Weeping Water and one son. An-
derson Lloyd, nsidiug ; i home.

MOOSE 0RPER ABANDONS
FEZ FOR PURPLE TAII

New Orleans. La.. Jan. 22. De-

cision to abandon the !' z in favor of
a royal purple "t;!h" as the organ-
ization's official headgear was reiich-"- d

Saturday by the supreme council.
Loyal Oicier of Moose, at their mid-
winter session lmie. Tli' "tab" a
little deeper in ihe crown than the
fez and has a red la.-i-e.

Secretary of Labor J; m n J. Davis,
director general of tlo' Mooe. said
it had recognized the iuht of Slitin- -

elS to the XllIsie ti- - of (In fez.

FOR SALE

Slioltll !!! bull- - foi sab (

Sprague 1 miles noi t Ii oi Spi in'--

field. Nebr. j".';-":i- v

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

IRjew Furniture
Takes a Tumble Sn Price!

Come in and see the new Walnut fin-

ish Bed Koom Suite, $59.59. Dinin.u room
and Living room Furniture at great reduc-
tions. Don't buy until you see what we ofl'er.
One new $225 Overstuffed Ivlohair Living Boom Suite, taupe and
rcse, with reverse cushions. $159.50; one new $175 In: ported Jac-quar- d

Living Boom Suite. $120.50: one slightly used Ld Dnvcn-pcr- t.

in jacquerd. $38.50: one $G5 Quarter Sawed 0. k Duo! old. just
like new, $35.00; one $45 genuine Leather Upholstered Eocker.
$15.00; one $75 genuine Mohair Overstuffed Chair. $3-3.00- ; one
Overstuffed Kocker, $19.50: one Occasional Chair. $14.50: ten other
Velcur and Leather Seat Rockers, from $4.50 to $9.50: Eicher!
Chairs. S5c to $1.50; Dining Ecom Chairs, solid oak. $1 75 ca'h:
Sewing Eockers and Childs' Rockers. $1.00 to $2.50 each:
English Oak Dining- - Eoom Suite. $35.00; one 54-inc- h Gulden Oak
Plank Top Table, ot extension. $13.50; four Oak Library Table-- .

$5.C0 to $7.50; cne Mahogany Table. $7.50; one Sectional Book
Cae, $15.00; two Princess Dressers, $3.00 and $15.00; one large
Mahogany Dresser. $17.50: five Oak Dressers. $5.00 to $10.00: one
Chiffonnier, $9.00; one Mahogany Bed and Dresser to match $25.00;
six new Walnut Finish Simmons Beds, $5.00 to $12.50 iach: five
Eeds. $1.50 to 3.50 each; ten Bed Springs. $3.00 to $12.50 each.

MATTRESSES
The best line of New Mattresses I have ever offered.

Full size, all cotton Mattress for only $ 6.05
$12.50 50-l- b. Fancy Tick Layer Cotton Mattress for 8.95

18.00 55-l- b. Bound Edge Layer Cotton Mattress fo: 12.50
30.00 55-l- b. Genuine Felt Guaranteed Mattress for 19.50

KITCHEN FURNITURE - RUGS
One Federal Electric Washer, cost $125. for $39.50; two Kitchen
Eanges, $10.00 and $25.00; one Heater, $4.50; one Gas Earu;e.
$10.00; one Gasoline Eange, $7.50; one two-bu- rr cr Cil Stove.
$7.50: one new $45 Grey Enamel Kitchen Cabinet. $29.75; three
used Kitchen Cabinets, $7.50 and $10.00 each; three Kitchen Tables.
$1.50 to $3.50 each; Gate Leg Table, $5.00; one 9x12 Axminster
Eug, $10.00; one 9x12 Eug, $15.00; six new Bugs. 27x54 inches.
$2.95 to $3.95 each. Also many items not mentioned in this ad.

Your Old Furniture Exchanged
as Part Payment on New Goods.

First Building South of the Telephone Exchange

122-12-4 North 6th Street

F
645


